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Miss Morrison will probably bo con-
tout to lot n just to her verdict
stand the next tituo. The drat time oho

was tried she received a sentence of five
years. This time she drew 25.

The World-Herald's want columns
continue to show prosperity indications
despite the admission uiodo a year or
two ago that the prosperity of the
American people was Hooting nnd that
they would soon encounter calamity
under republican rulo. The demand in
that paper's wants is for men aud women
to work. Those advertising for positions
are in a helpless minority.

t

The farmers of Missouri ha d been
considerably ridiculed for tholr various
idiosyncrasies in time paat out the re-

cent
¬

census puts thorn.In a light more
subject to envy thairidicule. . They
nro wealthy poopjo as a whole. The
total nuinberVof farms is givou as.-

9"4,8SG. , valuo'd nt 1813870218. The
/3ohni'Tnjoe 0 ( fftrm proportyl includingntl''° oments , live stock , etc. , wasfl-

Agulualdo has boon released and an-

nounces
¬

that in the future ho will bo
loyal to the Americans and their efforts

betterment of his countrymen
Now Ifhoso in the United States who
have been opposing the American plans' in the Philippines would announce their
loyalty to the cause the government
would have much easier work in thoao-
islands. . The late loader of the Filipino
cause anuouiicos his iutoutionof visiting
the "states" and ho may possibly toll
eonio of the doubting Thomases of this
country what a uoblp and generous peo-
ple

¬

the Americans aro. Some of thorn
need to ha told and shown.

According to the Hospital 5,770-
ollkers and men wore killed in action
nnd 2,010 died of the wounds which
they received , The deaths from disease
amounted to 13,272 , and those figures ,
Jargetts they are , compare favorably

<with those of preceding wars. There
was a high proportion of officers killed
and wounded and a high death rate
from disease among privates. In action
oho ofllm * was killed to every 10.15 men
jind one officer was wounded to every
11.84 men. But of those who died from
tusease'Staly ono in every 38.3 men was
an officer. This is partly accounted for
by the recklessness with which the men
drank polluted water. The number of
invalids sent homo during the war was
about 70,000 and of these more than
C.OOO died or loft the service. The vast
majority , of course , were restored to-
health. . The financial cost of the war
will foot up abcut 1100000000.
American Medicine-

.It

.

may be depended upon that when
the republican administration proposes
s bill to regulate the trusts no demago-
gic

¬

legislation will go. The law will bo
for business purposes and the trust
attorneys will not so readily pick flaws
in and find a means of escaping or evad-
ing its penalty. The president has
flhrewd legal advisors at his commauc
and the bill will be constructed with th
idea of making every point and provis-
ion strong , with a view to withstanding
the tests that may bo put upon it by law-
yers and courts. Latter day intolligonci
does not expect a law that will bi
burdensome to either capital or labo

and just business enterprises , but it i
expected that it will bo a law that wil-
be restraining nnd controlling , both to
capital aud labor combinations BO tha
neither may override the needs of th-
people. . Such a law would be most dcslr
able and both capital and labor , of th
honest sort , will be benefited and shonli
aid and uphold the president and hi
advisors in their efforts along this line

On July 1 the Bureau of Forestry be
gnu its field season of 1002 , aud its work
is now being carried on in 20 states
The Bureau has appointed 00 new stn
dent assistants for this season , the en-
tire field force numbering 165 men. Th
work includes , ampng other things , th-

r,-

gathering of the necessary data for FOV-

oral working plans , n study of a number
of well known commercial trees , the ex-

amination
¬

of farm woodlots.antl a study
of the treeless areas with a view of-

lovislng plant ! for forest extension-
.Iho

.

Ilnrcau of Forestry begins the
now fiscal year of 1002.10011 with au ap-

propriation
¬

of 201800. The amount for
iho year just ended was 18Cll6. This
increased appropriation shows how this
work cqnimonds Hsolf to congress , and
it makes possible n much wider range of-

work. . The present season's work Is by
far the most varied and Interesting yet
undertaken by the Bureau of Forestry ,

and is being carried on in Maine , Now
Hampshire , Vermont , Massachusetts ,

NOW York , Now Jersey , Maryland ,

Tennessee , Kentucky , West Virginia ,

North Cajolinn , Michigan , Minnesota ,

Nebraska , Oklahoma , South Dakota ,

Montana , Arizona , and California. La-
ter

-

in the season it will bo extended to
still other states and torrltorlos.-

Co

.

mm IJlorlrcllrf-
At u time when electricity Is rapidly

UaiiRformlng the face of tlio globe ,

when It IIIIH idruaily In great nicamiro-
annllillated distance and bids fair to
abolish dnrkiicsfl for HH , It IH curious to
notice bow completely Ignorant "tlio
plain man" remains as to the later do-

vulopimntB of electrical theory. Some
recent correspondence lias led mo to
think that a vague notion that electric-
ity IH! a lluld which In some mysterious
way Hews through a telegraph wlro
like water through a pipe Is about as
far IIH ho has got , and K wo add to this
some knowledge of what ho calls "clec-
trie shocks" wo should probably e.x
Imust am Ideas on tlio mmject. lot
this Is not to be wondered at Even
the most Instructed physicists can do
nothing but guess as to what electric-
ity

¬

Is , and the only point on which
they agree Is as to what It Is not.
There Is. In fact , n perfect consensus
of opinion among scientific writers
that It is not a fluid I. e. , a continuous
stream of ponderable matter , as Is a
liquid voMTgas and that It is not a-

forifl'of energy , ns Is heat Outside
this limit the scientific Imagination la-

at liberty to roam where It llstcth , and ,
although it has used this liberty to a
considerable extent , no definite result
has followed up to the present time.-
Academy.

.
.

An Idol With Diamond Bye *.

It Is a curious fact and one scarcely
known outside of Hussla , and there
hardly over mentioned , that the fa-
mous

¬

Orloff diamond was once the
right cyo of the great Idol Serrlngham-
In thn tnmnlo of Hrahma. This nre-
clous gem was stolen at about the be-
ginning

¬

of the eighteenth century by a
French soldier who had made a pre-
tense

¬

of being converted to th 'Hindoo
religion In order to gain the confidence
of the priests and admission to the
temple. The Frenchman first sold the
diamond for 2000. On tlio next turn
It was bought by a banker of Constan-
tinople

¬

for 12000. The banter kept It
until 1774 and then sold It to the Rus-
sian

¬

empress for 00,000 and a life pen ¬

sion. The gem 1ms been In the Russian
royal family'ever since. As It Is now
set In the Imperial scepter of Russia it
presents a flattened , rose cut surface
and weighs exactly 104Vd carats.

Vanity Tickled.
During the early excesses of the

French revolution a rabble of men and
woman .wero rioting In the streets of-
Paris. . Lafayette appeared and ordered

young artillery olllcer to open flro
upon them with two cannon. The of-
fleer begged the general to let him try
first to persuade them to withdraw.-

"It
.

Is useless to appeal to tbclr rea-
son

¬

," said the general-
."Certainly

.

," answered the officer ,

"and Jt Is not to their reason , but to
their vanity , 1 would appeal. "

The officer rode up to the front of the
mob , doffed his cocked bat, pointed to
the guns and said :

"Gentlemen will have the kindness to
retire , for I am ordered to Bboot down
the rabble. "

The street was cleared at once, for
none conld brook the Idea of being
classed with the ecum of the city.-

IIo

.

1Vn n4 Impreiied.
The following story Is told of n gar-

rulous victim of tbo Johnstown flood
of 1889, who when ho reached paradise
ascended a cloud that served within
the pearly gates 'aa a rostrum and un-
dertook

I-

to thrill his new made ac-
quaintances

¬

among the shades -with an
account of tbo disaster through which
he bad passed , ne was
by a gray bearded old man In
group. "A mere bucfeetfuV a mere
bucketful !" the old fellow piped-
."Don't

1.

waste so much time talking of-
a small affair like that !"

The Johnstown man resented this
and hunted up St Peter , of whom ho
asked , "Who Is that old codger who
seems to think our flood such a trifling
matter ? "

"That ?" said St. Peter. "Why , that's
Noah !"

Farms routed for nonresidents.
lections made. Insurance written

il.y

Gardner & Seller

WARNERVILLE.-
Claud

.

Daniel of Indiana , is visiting
his father , E. D. Daniel.

Ernest Lubcke has completed his
home and has commenced "baching. "

Wm. Brown writes from Woodward ,
Okla. , that he and his family are well! !
pleased with that country.

Monday was the anniversary of Frank
A. Killmer's birthday , and hia friends
and neighbors to the number of 30 or
more called to congratulate him and
wish him many happy returns of the
day.Tbo

school board in district No. 25
has contracted with Miss Maude Tan-
nehill to teach the fall term of school ,

beginning September 1. In district No.-

it
.

the school bo.trd has engaged Miss
Agnes Carbcrry to teach the fall term
of school ,

Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale issued
JUKI directed to mo by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Ne ¬

braska , upon n decrco of foreclosure
rendered by the district court of Madi-
son

¬

county , Nebraska , on the Ulst day
of March , 11)02) , In favor of Peter Hopley
for the sum of 1052.CO with interest
thereon from March ill , 1002 , at 8 per-
cent per annum , together with 15.08 ,
costs of suit , and accruing costs , in an
action , whowln Peter Hopley is plaintiff ,

nud M. II. Morris , S. II. Hoszoll , Mrs.
8. It. llofizoll , Emirotta Yonst and
William Youst are defendants , I will
olTor the promises described in said do.
ore nud taken as the property of said
defendants , to-wlt :

The north-eact quarter ( ncj ) of sec-
tion

¬

nineteen ((10)) In township twenty-
throe ((2J! ) north of ranpo one ((1)) , west
of the ( Ith p. in. , in Madison county ,

Nobraskafor sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand on
the 28th day of .Tnly , 11)02) , at the hour
of ono o'clock p. in. , at the cast front
door of tlio court IIOUEO at Madison in
said county and state , that being the
building wherein the last term of said
court was hold , when and where duo
attendance will bo given by the; under-
signed.

-
.

Dated this 25th day of Juno , 11)02..-

T.

) .

. . J. GtKMK.NTp ,

Sheriff of said county-
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THE CONDITION
OP TIH :

ASSOCIATION ,

Of Norfolk , Nebraska , ou the 80th dny
of Juno , 1102.)

ASSETS
First mortgage loans $58,125 00
Stock loans t 2,114 01
Real estate 0,9(5110(

Furniture and stationery 14l! 75
Cash7T.7 48 44
Delinquent interest , premiums

andllnes C87 73
Expenses and taxes paid 1,088 20
Other assets : Real estate sold

on contract , 7780.00 ; pro-
fit , 11.18 7,741 18

Interest on advance payments
22.60 ; personal accounts
464.85 : insurance 107.80 ;

Hens 36.60 ; suspense 425. 1.088 20

Total $75,689 11
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid up 8 8,207 00
Reserve fund 1,402 48
Undivided profits : Interest

on loans 2408.48 ; rent
49.22 ; flues f 17 2,504 05

Initiation fee ?21 : hills nav-
oblefOOO 02400

Other liabilities advance pay-
ments

¬

3,848 00
Premiums $310 06 ; serial ac-

counts
¬

58788.07 50,108 03

Total $75,030 11
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

FOR.THE YEAR ENDING
JUNE 80 , 1002.-

UECEIPTS
.

Balance on hand July 1 , 1001. $ 438 68
Dues 10,408 00
Interest , premiums and fines. 5,127 24
Loans repaid 0,748 20
Bills receivable 6.G61 82
Bills payable 11,500 00
Routs 811 00
Personal accounts 156 05
Taxes §124.70 ; advance pay-

ments
¬

$2,029 8,05370

Total $49,484 27-

EXPENDlTUnES
Loans $11,05000
Expenses 062 00
Stock redeemed 5,177 05
Cash on hand 4844
Bills payable 11,800 00-

Realestate 4,10000
Advanced payments 8,722 00
Matured stock $400 ; bills re-

ceived
¬

5601.24 6,001 24
Taxes 250.00 ; personal ac-

counts
¬

911.74 1,162 64

Total $40,484 27
State of Nebraska , Madison county , ss-

.I
.

, 0. B. Dnrland , secretary of the
above named association , do solemnly
swear that the foregoing statement of
the condition of said association , is true
and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief. O. B. DURLAKD ,

Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 30th day of June , 1002.
JOHN B. MAYLARD ,

Approved : Notary Public.-
OEO.

.

. B. CHRISTOPH ,

I. M. MACY ,

A. BucnnoLZ ,

Directors.

L. L. REMBE ,

'PLUMBER.
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First door South of News Office.

Prices Rig-

ht.C.R.SEILER

.

,

Livery
. .and Sale

Stable

Bnuuch Avenue ''PHONE 44end Third 5t.

County Treasurer's Semi = AnnuaI Statement.
County Treasurer's Sonii-Annual Statement showing balance of each fund in Treasury Dtli )January , 11)02 , taxesanil other itonm collected , Warrants redeemed and other (liabursoinuiitB from January Oth 11)02), , to Juno 80th , 11)02) , in-olunivu -

, and balauoo hand theon 1st day of July , 1103.)

RECAPITULATION.3-
r.

.
. Balance on baud January Oth , 1002

deceived from State Apportionment. . . . $ 45080 80
\ .deceived from Win. Bates , Judge ( fines ) -.

'
.

0887 00
deceived from Pil. Banch , County Clerk ( excess fees ) 25 00
Received from Christ Schmitt , Commi&pioner ( lumber )

/ t. . . . 1180 62
deceived from H. "W. Winter , Commissioner ( lumber ) 57 05
Received from Geo. W. 4 00Losey ( fees ) '. . . .deceived from L. M. Johnsou ( old iron )

. 8 00
deceived from Sanford Miller ( Bridge Funds refunded ) 17 00
Received from Stautou County ( work on County Line ) '. 10 50
Received from R. 0. Miles ( fees 0 75)
Received from Interest from Banks _< . . . . '. . . . . .. 40
Received from Antelope County ( School Bond Funds School No. 114)) 1

620 20
Taxes Collected 242 10
State School Laud Collections ,

<
8C84T 01

'Redemptions Collected . 11851 90
Fee Book Collections ; / . .' 2768 80
Township Overdraft July 1 , 1002 * 01 50
Transfers from one fund to another 40 70

; / : : . 14608 65
Total ; : ' . . . . . . $160609 00-

ss.

STATE OF NEBRASKA ,
COUNTY OF MADISON ,

I , R. C. Miles , Treasurer of paid County nnd State do, hereby that themeiit of the receipts nnd disbursements of
certify foregoing is a true aud correct state ,my office from the ninth day of January , 1002 , to the thirtieth, inclusive , to the best of my knowledge and belief. day of Juiio-1002 -

R. C. MILES , Couuty Treasurer.STATE OF NEBRASKA , \COUNTY OF MADISON , / .

We , the undersigned County Commissioners of Madison County , Nebraska do, herebyfully examined the foregoing statement of R. O. Miles certify that we have care ¬Treasurer, County and haveour knowledge aud belief.
, found the same correct to the best of

Dnted at Madison , Nebraska , this 10th day of July. 1002.
CHRIST SCHMITT , )

[ Signed ] : H. W. WINTER. \ County Commissioners.
S. J. FINNEGAN , J

Norfolk ISfiiiilin.f mid Loa-

nASSOCIATION
will build you a-

on

I

easy payments. Come and see us.-

C.

.

. B. DUELAND. Secretary.

UNCLE SAM'S BIRTHDAY
anniversary promises to be a pretty
worm one as the Fourth of July usually
is , so declare yonr independence of mid-
summer heat and wilted linen by hav
ing it laundered at a place where they
will give yon high grade laundry work
with the exquisite color and artistio fin
Ish that is the stamp of perfect laundry
work such as the Norfolk Steam Lanu
dry always gives you.-

'Phone

.

83 Norfolk Steam Laundry

Q. A. LUIKABT , PKXBIOBNI. W. H. JOHNBON , OASHIBB. ,CBAB. B. BBIDQB , VICE PBUIDKHT. LEO PA8EWALK , ABB'T Oisni

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85000.

Bay nd Bell exchange on this country and alljparte of Europe. (Farm Loani.Directors. CARL ABUTS , W H. JOHNSON , CUAB. S , BBTDOB. ,0 W. BBAABCH , 'o. UBWANB. Q. A. LPIKABT. T. F MEHMINOBB. L. SESSIONS.

[)R. F. Q. WALTERS ,

Physician and SurgeOD.

Succeeds to the practice of .Dr. F. W. Kleean.

Norfolk , - - - Nebraska

JR. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osteopathlc Physician.
Diseases both 'acute and chronic tarcettfaU ;treated without nee of drags or knife.
Phone No. F 54 , Office at residence ,

109 North 10th Street ,

Norfolk - Nebraska

J. COLE ,

DENTIST.
Office over Citizen's National Bank , Residentone block north of Congregational chnrch ,

Norfolk , Nebraska

gESSIONS & BELL ,

Umlortokersiaud Einbalmoro ,

Beeiions Blk. , Norfolk AT .

Norfolk , Nebrask-

JyJISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.-
Dp

.

italrs In Cotton block , over Bantn'i ( to
Flnt-claii work guaranteed.

Norfolk , Nebraska

M. E. SPAULDINC ,

N y *

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 83

MILLARD GREEN ,
DRBY and TRBNSPER LINE

Piano Movlngla Specialty.
Phone 58. Calls Promptly Answer-

ed.J.R.

.

. ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist.
Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , Palms , Ferns

.Flowers shipped in fresh condition.-

PboB

.

46 5U City office : Cor. th and Fltrei


